
2OL8-2019 Discipline Plan

Class I Offenses

Lt Gum and inappropriate items (toys, games, phones, etc.)

I.2 Class, lunchroom, hallway, or assembly disruption
1.3 False information
L.4 Profanity/lnappropriate comments

1.5 lllegalorganization

1.6 Tardiness

t.7 lnappropriate display of affection
1.8 Entering school building before 9:30 a.m. & after 4:00 p.m.

1.9 Student to student verbal confrontation
1.10 Misuse of internet i.e. Facebook, lnstagram, Twitter, etc.

1.11 Disrespect/not following instructions

Class ll Offenses

2.0 Skipping class, homeroom, lunch
2"L Failure to serve detention
2.2 Gambling
2.3 Threats, harassment of another student
2.4 Use of obscene manifestations towards another student
2.5 Stealing
2.6 Leaving school grounds without school authorization
2.7 lnappropriate use of the internet (media devices, cell phones)

2.8 lntimidation of another

Class lll Offenses/ Student Affairs

3.0 Bullying
3.1 Possession &/or use of tobacco, igniting matches/lighters etc.

3.2 Defiance/refusing to following instructions, directions
3.3 Directing profane/obscene language to a LCS employee
3.4 Threats, harassment or intimidation of a LSS employee
(depending on severity may result in expulsion)
3.5 Simple assault on a LCS employee
3.6 Defacing/destruction of school property
3.7 Fighting (3 fights will result in expulsion)
3.8 Unprovoked attack/battery without second party retaliation
3.9 Confrontation with LCS employee (ex. refusing to give cell

phone after several requests)

3.10 Repeated removal of twist-ties
3. 11 Possession/igniting fireworks

PATS = Positive Alternative to Suspension

OFI = Opportunity for lmprovement
ISD = ln-School Detention

Class I Consequences

1. Teacher/student conference

2. Teacher/parent contact/conference

3. I nterventions/detentions/gu i dance

4. Referral

5. lnterventions not served 1 day ISD/OFI

6, 2 days ISD/OFI

7. 3 days ISD/oFl

8. 3 days PATS

9. 3-5 days PATS

10. 5-10 days PATS

11. 10 days OSS (recommend expulsion)

Class ll Consequences

1. 1 day ISD/OFI

2. 2 days ISD/OFI

3. 3 days ISD/OFI

4. 2 days OSS/PATS

5. 3 days OSS/PATS

6. 5 days OSS/PATS

7. 10 davs OSS/PATS (recommend expulsion)

Class lll Consequences

!. Referral (administrator/student
conference and 2-3 daYs OSS/PATS)

2. 5 days OSS/PATS

3. 10 days OSS/PATS (recommend expulsion)
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Mr. Wright, an FSE
students assigned to
instruction.

certified teacher, reports to our OFI classroom daily to offer assistance and instruction

OFI that are ESE. Students that have accommodations are identified and eiveg
' ,'ir'.:

to

..No person shall on the basis ofgender, marital.status, sexual orientation, race, religion, national.origin, age' color or disability be denied employment'

receipt ofservices, access to or participation in schoor 
""ti"iii., "i 

pr"grams ifqualifred t" i.r.l". r".rr serviceioi otherwise be discriminated against or placed in

a hostile environment in any educational program o, actiuity in.tuaing it or" r.r"ining federal financial assistance, except as provided by law " No person shall deny

equal access or a fair opporfunity to meet to, or discriminat. ug"l"rt,'-v group officially affiliated with the Boy Scouts ofAmerica, or any other youth group listed

inTitle 36 ofthe United States Code as a patriotic society'


